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1VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1857.

EARLY RISING; Terry promptly closed with an engagement without having me up at five o'clock, l'il bave no hardly bring F
OR TERRY OULAHAN's ENGAGEMENT. which appeared to him a perfect sinecure, little furtber business for you. I will nstanty dis- glass; eight

conjecturing what was te await him, even on his charge you." Terry heard this with very curi- He blamed T
What a piece of work is man ! a riddle-a very first or second essay ; and making every ous feelings, and replied, " Oh, very well, sir; tainly must h

mystery-inexpiicable even to himself; bis firm- protestation of attention and regularity, lie look- it's myseif that sees now what your honor wants ; why bad not th
est convictions perpetually contradicted by bis ed impatiently for the hour which was, in the P'il b bail, if lve life in my body, it's to-mor- indifference to
actions-half of his littie hour fretted away li course, as he thought, of a few minutes, te see row morning your honor's up with the cock." warned him. (
repentmg, and the other half in sinming; and 1im through bis day's work. Se saying, and receiving another and a stili caution, and t
and ever heard exclaiming, " video, mheiora, At half-past five te the moment, Terry vas at stronger caution fron Mr. Snoreaway, under ail would abandon

proboque, detcriora sequor." bis masters's bed room door. He gave a gentle circumstances and at al hazards not te fail next <"Terry, th
Perhaps in no one action of nan's wayward tap-no answer ; two or more-a little louder morning, Terry slowly turned about and closed one of the ser

career on this sorry planet, does this nelancholy -not a word. Terry peeped in through the key- the door after him. "Me !" sai
and humiliating truth appear se strongly, as in iole, gave another tap, and then put bis ear te The second morning found him again at bis "Yes," ans
the circumstance of his not rising early in the the saine, and hearing no reply, exclaimed, post. It vas worse tLan the morning before, se after coming d
morning. No one can be more persuaded than "Murther, murther, but I believe he's one of the that he had not only been authorised, but com- " And what
lie is of ail the advantages that attend the prac- seven sleepers !" Hle stopped awhile, but before nanded, ho boldly opened the door and went in. " Why, it's
tice: the lovely morning, the abundance of time he could give another knock, he was started off "Jt's me, sir," said Terry, (again a humph,) vant.
afforded, the healthfu svalk, the cheerful spirits, bis legs by a tremendous noise which came froin " Lord deliver my sowl, what a sleeper ; he Terry put t
the line appetite, the cleanliness, the freslhness, the bed-room; it was the grand wivnding up, or bangs Banagher ; up he gets any how wid ail bis -bai a melan
the consciousness of doing right, the comfort in finale of a nost discordant snore-" Oh, blessed snoring; Pm bis boy," saying which, lie irent te sumnoned for,
every respect, are ail fully before lis mmd, yet and holy St. Monica !" cried out Terry ; " the the bed at first gave him two or Ihîrce gentle as ho ias orde
is the present enjoyinent of a pair of iniserable Lord be between us and harin, but the devil the stirs; "humnph, humph," was the only fruit of " Weil, Ter
sheets and blankets, the wretclhed animal gratifi- like of such a snore as that did Terry ever hear these, and upon two or three stirs more, backed you have not i
cation of comparative insensibility! enouglu te afore. No matter ; at any rate I must try and by "get up, sir; get up, sir ;" Terry began "Oh, sir!"
make this "noblest wcrk of God" sink al those get him up." te shake him in sound earnest, and continued aint my fault.'
rational considerations, iveigli lis eye lids dowi The fear of being unsuccessful mn bis first se until lie had him clean awake. "lOh," " But I tell
and steep his senses in forgetfulness." morning's work, andI tlhat without any fault of said Mr. Snoreaway, after rubbing his eyes and your fault."

The Honorable Efinghaim Snoreaway was a bis, eboldened poor Terry te throw a lîttle recognising Terry, "that's very right new; ycu " As I hop
man who though fuillynimpressed writh a sense of more force into lis knocks. At length lie sue- have done aIl that I wished ; thîat will do, Terry ; worked as har
ail the pleasures and advantages of early rising, ceeded ; a response was given te his appeal.- you nmay go downu noiw, J'n now awako, and I you in a tranc
could never bring hinself ta get up. When he Terry followed up his advantage quickly, and consider myself the same as up." c' me, and d
did rise at ten or ieleven, or it miglit be sone- gave a couple of brisk raps more, louder and "Oh, sir," answered Terry, "you know you you'd discharg
timnes twrelve c'ciock lu hfie morni, nothing louder ; another response fron iwithin; but no bid me not leave you, no matter what you'd say, rascal, and w
could exceed his contrition ; ie looked back on articulate or satisfactory indication te Terry tiat intil1 I saw you completely up, and if I go away towld me you
the lovely morning that had rolled five or six de- his man ias fairly on Lis legs-" humph"-" It's now, and you fall off again, you'll be blaming wid myseilf.
lightful sunny hours over bim, bwhile le uras bu- me, sir; it's Terry that's cum te call you, sir," me, sir, for not doing as you bid me." " Well, no
ried en a shameful stupor; thought of all the fie -" humh-humnb,"--" I'm ere sense half afther " You're very right, Tcrry," replied Mr. yen o triai
thigs iwhich lie might have been (as they say in fie, sir,"--" umb,"-" and it's now just six ; it's SnoreawayI; "I know I bid you not go away mc aga: wh
Ireland) afier domg during that sweet hour of six o'clock, sir ; it's a ine morning,sir ;" " humi until you lad nie up, but Pim now the saie as up; i 1that say it a
prime ;" but as ail was now unavailing, uwith res- -liinmb-bali." With expressions such as these at ail events, I von't blame you, so you may go fully awake,t
pect te the past, the only thing left for im, by intermingled vith a knock and a lhsten, was poor down-there now-go, Terry, go;" and saying yeu may think
way of silencing the reproaches of the better Terry engaged, turning lhis riglht side one time te this he turned round on bis right side. I de not mea
judgment, was a Bri nresolution te "lbounce" t the doorand then bis left, and receiving only that "Faith, sir, axing your pardon, there's no use thing, and eve
next norning-which firi resolutions, need it be sleepy response througli the nasal organ, which m yo turning that way," said Terry, " Il'Il not you find ail w
said, melted awiayir uhen the morning came, he- those are familiar withi that have te deai wath go a foot till you'r eout e' bed ; see there now, throw cold v
fore the heatimg influence of a fewv stone of fea- heavy sleepers, when, te his expressible mortiS- sir, you're dropping off again, (oh, murder, wbat'll Terry, besides
thers ! Agaîn, and again, did the Honorable cation, even that sound hich huand evidently been I do!) Sir, sir," exclaimed Terry, giving him if you do now
Mrn. Eingharn Snoreaway resolve, and resolve, an acknowledgment of is call, died altogether again several shakes, ciarrab tunder at' ages, " Say ne m
yet, still stay in bed; again, and again did he away, and ias succeeded by one which left no sir, there you're beginning to suore again ; and And away he
fret, and blusih, and reproachi hinself, yet still doubt at ail on bis mind, that bis drowsy master you'll be as bad as yesterday, if you don't get up away up the n
slept away; agale, and again, did hie promise, hiad relapsedinto a dead snumber. Terry no'iv noir at once." life.
and vow and swear that hie would never lue found gave a tremendous knock. If any one bas ever The snoring continued and increased-Terry The third ai
n bed late any more, yet when morning came, heard the sudden stopping of a Scotch bagpipes, was nor beginning te lose al patience, and lis of the tw pr
there ho was. Mas ! human nature ! still, still, or a good grunt froin a pig, or a violent sneeze toneO f voice iras gcetting angry and reproving. through; the
ras poor Mr. Snoreawrayf ield froui executieg at au unexpected moment, hue niay b able in a He again shook bis master, without any regard te shakings, and

ail these fine resolves by the slender uralls of small way, t form saime idea of the noise pro- etiquette, until he had himi well awake, when he angry replies,;
nere fumnture calico duced by the suddenuinterruption which Terry's wheeled round, and addressing Terry in a mnanner &c.; but Ter

Notwitlhstanding aillis resolutions, ail bis loud knock lad given to the running tones of the that startledi hlim a good deal, as quickly as e going off." A
fretting, ail his remorses, ail luis self-reproach Honorable Efinghaimu Snîoreaway's snoring.- could utter it: "Oh! you
and sense of shame, ail lis promises ; notwitli- Terry would not be taken in again, but rattled "Didn't I tell you to go away, sir ? didn't J you going toe
standiing ail his sincere and earnest desires and like a man, until, te his great joy, about a quar- tell you there would be no bl name t you ? Pve police, and lia
wishes, backed by bringing before bis mmd, as ter after six, he heard a" Who's there V' " By no fault te find with you; (and getting a little iere Snore
he was going te bed at night, ail the most pover- the powers of 1Moll Kelly," said Terry te hinu- gentle,) you have donc ail that huas pleased use. bell handle, bu
fu arguments that lie could suggest, (enoughi te self, smsiling ivith joy, at the idea of succeeding Go down noy, Pin broad awvake, and l'il get up going on, not
nake uhin stay up ail night, in trder te be up se far, "but it's ueil you wakened; it's me, sir, and dress myself the moment you shut the door nowr in a trul:
early in the morning,) alas ! notwitlstanding al, it's Terry, lPmr calling you these two hours," after you." grasp now at1
there he was the next morning, long after the (and although le was not yet an hourat is day's Sure I knowî,'sir," added Terry, that it . them, (fearing
matin hour, I as fast as a rock." work, it was little wonder Le should think if tîo.) wrill e just the saine iray with you as yesterday, del, after the c

What was te be done? Several expedients " It's me, sir," again repeated Terry louder, if I go without seeing you get out of bed ; se I under hi, anc
were resorted te ; but they iere al, at the very " and it's lialf-past six nowr, instead of fdve, sir." may as wel tell you [Il not leave the room tilil t pull the bla
moment of their effectual operation, stopîped by "Bad luck te you," was the silent reply ; lhoir you get out of bed." along with the
is own lands. A machine whicli raiset up the infernally punctual the rascal is." Terry hlieard " Oh, my heavens !' exclaimed Mr. Suore-. was threatene

bed at an appointed heur (hue set it t five), se something: hue listened.: smne sleepy voice from away t bimself, "well, I believe this rascal wili the roon, and
as te gently throwr the sîeeper out on bis feet-a within articulated, " TIhat wii do, Terry, you're have ie out. \Wlat, you rascal," said ho, " do him in this waj
thing like the spout of a gardener's wratering-pot at excellent servant; you nay go airay this you dare te refuse to do what I desire you? Go fore hie left th
whichs was te drop cold water on his face, at a morning; go dowmn noiw, you're a very regular out of the roomn immediatcly." It would 
given hour, in like manner-an alarm clock-a man. Noir, that's irlhat I like." Terry was Birm, and exclaimed, i the devil a names, cursos,
bell, just over luis head; ail, as T have said be- Wiat could the poor man do under these cir- foot he'd go, tiil h bhad hiEm out," and accord- portation, kick
fore-althouglh ail bis ow ideliberate diesigns- cunstances, but go airay, a little reluctantly, cer- ingll he began te pull the clothes off hi, and less against (h
vere prevented fron dischargin'g their respective tainly, as he did, consoling hiimself at the sanie gave Lies a thrust here and there ta keep hi te succeed or
and sanatory fuinctions by bis own s'îicidal bands; time, vith the fact of not only of isls having awakeo; but al in vain. man of power
one quick jump out of bed, between asleep and punctually discharged lis duty, but mnuch more, " Do you mean, you audacious vagabond te grasp of the b
awake, the instant that any one of theim gave with the ready testimony whicli lus master lad g-ive me the lie ? don't I tell you Im up !" es- letic hanjis, he
he smsallest awcening note of preparation, and a borne te it. Ail irent on for the present, as b- claimed Mr. Snoreaway, most furiouslyI. " I tell himself from th
till quicker snap at the oving principle either fore, with Mr. Snoreaway. Ho ias left to the you Pu up ; I don't ish to gratify you, by get- territory, put c
if the machine, the spout of the gardener's ira- undisturbed enjoyment of lhis bed, until a quarter ting up before you, w-hen I te[you you've ne- bedpost. Te
:ering-pot, the alarm clock, or the bell, whicih after twelve o'clock, at noon, wluen, upon looking thing te do but go away and lot me tross myself; ai curses, shri
ever ho happened the niglht before te have set at bis wratelu, and fainty recollecting the early oc- or Pil tell you wlat it is, for I see now you are cries ofI "mu
upon duty, soon taughlt the busy and impertinent currences of the morning, a saries of feelings ran impudent, fellow, as soon as I go down stairs, if overpowered l
ittle intruder manners, ait that hour of the imorn- across his ind, of susclu a nature as by no menus you do not go away in one instant, l'il immedi- a constitution,
ng, anti in balf ttinkling cf an ye was poor to be envied. ately discharge you." the ghost, and
a over-to-be-pitied Mr. Snoreaway, more The first thing thath did when lie came downn The latter observatians wroght poerfully on ing about the
closely, if possible, than before, gathiered up in stairs, iras to call for Terry. Terry appeared Terry. Everything wore the air of such deli- ing reason wa
sis bedclothes, to repay hinself, as it were, by immediately. "Well, Terry," said lie. " irhat berate earnestness on the part of Snoreaway; sun, to shine b
augmented enjoyment for the momnentary sensa- did I hire you for ?" " Sure I called you, sir," bis positive promises that he would not blame and te assert I
tion of pain le bad suffered in the little transit replied Terry. "Yes," answered Mr. Snore- Terry ; Terry's conviction that ho muade him lend lis own f
which lias been just alluded to. airay, ",you calied me, but that is not enough ; sensible; bis partial belief that he, by being then brought at la

At length, ail ordinary, and indeed extraordi- it ias not merely fa call me that I hired you, it awake, "was all as one as up," as he said him- pitching the fri
nary expedients having been unsuccessfully ap- was te call me until you foundi me out of bed- self; and that he could not, after ail lue said, kept azify adI
pealed te, one desperate resolution was taken te until you found me completely up." " Iras have the conscience te go asleep again, addei te ing a nost he:
triump aiover bis litherto unconquerable propen- ever s along rappin' at the door, sir, before I lhis positive command te leave him, ail w--nvailed hands, and sh
mty. e hired an Insu servant, named Terry culd get ou to spake," alded Terr>. "iWell, upon poor Terry te ge aiway, which he "d very l "Noi, T
Oulaban, te whmcc iras conmitit the important lot thiEs pais fer the presont, but doen't loi it hap- slow1>', anti vos-y heav-y-hearftd; acnd with tee nowr clone as IJ
task, anti that only, af awrakeuing him at hall- pen again," suid Min. Sneaway>'; "if I dion't melancholy a consciousness that bis occupation up anti awauke
past ire .o'cleck oevery mrnming. ansîror us-len yeu rap, open flue deor anti came iras not cf that easy or pleasant character w-hic piaudi you."

"Noir," sait Le te Terry, "remember I luire lu, anti corne es-or le une anti rouie une, anti shako lath flirut instance, Le bat imaginoed. Hie bat o
you for ono single purpose, anti for nothing else mc, ne matter whbat I say' to yen-if I thrneafen 0f course, as soon as he had gone, Cnoruaway self, than havi
whbaterer-, namely', ta call me up oves-y umorniug jeu-na malter irhai excuses I make, don't fol! aff immodiatel>' Ente a sountier sleep thae teck eut huis p
at half-past fie e'clock, anti ho sure that I g et mind me ; cdon't attemnpt fer your lite te go away, ever ; anti, as usuai, or ralther wrse than usuual, with Tor-y,
up. This is ail you uwIl bave te do, anti for this or loave mue, until jeu haire une oui on my legs, dic! not get up imbu firent>' minutes past cne that The double j
I wilJi pay yen £20 a jear." If I dua, to-merrowui morning, fluai jeu go away day. HIe iras readyit teaer himself. Hie couldi stairs, mey>b li

himnself t look at Lis face in the
dead hours lost-precious bours.
erry-he excused him. le cer-
aave terrified the poor man ; but1
he villian the perseverance, and the

anything he might say, as he had
Once more he would give a stronger
rry him again; and if this failed,heo
i himself te despair.
e master wants yo," announced
rvants te him.
id Terry.
wered the servant, " lhe's just nowm
own fron bis bedroom."
o'clock is it now 1" said Terry.
going te three," answered the ser-

he sign of the cross on his forehead
choly foreboding of wliat ho ias
, and iwith far and trembling, rent
ered.
mrry, this is the second mîorning, and
done w-hat . agreed with you for."
said Terry, " I declare te God, it

you," said Mr. Snoreaway, "eit is

e to be saved, your honor, but I
d at you, as if the good people had
e ; and you frightened the ife out
amned and sunk me, and said that
e nue; and that I was an impudent

as giving your honor the lie ; and
L were as good as up, and teobe off
I wondher what ras I te do."
w, Il look over this now. l'il give
more ; and now mark me, and mark
atever I s'ay te you, or do, it is net
r do it. Do net believe me tebe
though I may say that I am ; and
so. IF I dama you, or curse you,

n it, sa don't miind me. Do any-
erything, until you have me up. If
on't do, pull the clothes off me, and
rater on me; and now mind me,
syour wages, l'il give you a guinea,
as 1 tell yeu, to-morrow morning."
ore, sir," said Terry, " that'll do."
went, determnined to have Snore-
ext morning, ifl he was te lose his

nd last niornmng came. The scenes
'eceding mornings were fully gone
snorings, and the sighings, and the
the get up, sirs, and gentI andi

and threats and promises of pardon,
rry was net t be trifled withi "Ithis
Away went the quilt.
infernai rascal-you scoundrel, are
rob and mnurder me ? Pil call the
ove you sent this instant te jail."
aiaay gave a sudden pull te the
it as the servants knew what ias
eue of theie came up. Iie was

y deplorable way. Terry made a1
the blankets, but Snoreaiuay had
an assault on this part of the cita-

quilt had-been captured,) se tucked
d roundi him, that it was impossible
nkets off, without dragging him out
n. Terry pulled bard. Newgate
d: there were two loaded pistois l
if lue dared te persist in assaultingi
y, lue would blow his brains out be-
te rooe.
not do. AIl manner of abusive
oaths, disebarges, Newgate, trans-
imgs, and shootings, ail fell barin-
e decided determination of 'erry
falu in the action. Terry was a

fuI strength, and seizing a deadly
blankets, sheets, and ail, in is ath-
dislodgedb is man ; who, te save

se utter evacuation of his drowsy
out one of his hands and caught the
rry still held on, amid a tempest
eking, and roarirmg, and now loud
rder! muurder !" until at length

by superior strength, the victim of
but not a willing laziness, gave up
found himself, inan instant,sprawl-
Boor. Reviving and self-applaud-
s now beginning, with the glorious
îright upon the mind of Snoreaway,
er prerogative. le now began t

ree cooperation te the great work,
st te se successful an issue ; and
agments of the sheet, whichu ho had
uhering te him, jumped utp, and giv-
arty laugh, took Terry by the two
ook them, sayng- '
mrry, you'ren my own mian ; yon have

wishied, and you see nom that I am
.Se far frein being angry, I ap-

tprqocded famrther un dressing Lire-.
ing pub eon Lis trousers, whben hie
'unse, anti lmonorably kept bis w-ard!
b>' handing hlm a guinea lu goldi.
oy' cf paoor Torry, upon going dewn

more eauily i naginedt thanu describi-

No. 16.

od. The reader will b cglad te learn that his
well-paid pertinacity iwas of esuential benefit te
his master, and the date of this " gIlorious vic-
tory," an epoch in bothteir lives.

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE OPINIONS OF THE FOnEIGN PRESS ON

INDIA AND ENGLAND.

Since the battle of Waterloo, England has
taken her own leave, without permission froin
others, to assume a dictatorial powrer in the affairs
of mankind in gencral, and in the policy of Eu-
rope in particular. Hier Ambassadors have un-
hesitatingly, and alnost autioritatively, attempt-
ed in several weak Soereignties te sîvay their
Cabinets, and te model the internai organic laws
of their several Constitution. Site has partially
succeeded in tlire or four instances ; and lias
thus by violence, domination orintrigue, engraft-
cd on unwîilling sîubnission an importation of
Etnglisli laws, foreignm te the geius of ihiese peo-
ples, galling to their inde)enideice, and borne in
angry silence only tilt a favorable opportunity
shal arise te reject this foreign odious legislatioi,
and te recover iutheir ost. Lliberties. Spain and
Portugal fîurnisli melancolily exaiples ithis lai-
termneddling diuloiacy, where usurpation has for
a time crushied their nationalities and altered
their legitimate succession to the thronue ; but
still withal, whiere a tieep feelîng of patriotismi,
alnost inherent i the soil, is steadily gaining
strengthi in these countries, becoming more poi-
erfu in proportion as Englisi inunluence thuere
verges te decay. They are fast recovering and
rapidly advancing- every day te the original chme-
risied governmnent which lias been unjustly re-
placed during the last quarter of a century by
foreign hated legislation.

And in those States where England couid not
or dare net introduce lier revolutionary policy,
she emeployed lier whole press to misrepresent
their institutions, te ialign their religion, and
even te forge scandai oi the private intercoirse
of the Palace. FronIm the very Capito! of R oime,
from the douce of Saint Peter's, these English
emissaries raised the standard of British assunp-
tien, and for fve-and-tweiity years they fomsent-
ed the revolution of Hungary, aiding in stimnu-
lating into periondice paroxysmi lIhe irrejpresible
teusper of France, and kept Swritzerland a boil-
ing cauldron of the very wrorst congregatedi vices
of Europe, ready te hpoureil ouf ct a given
signal like a torrent of umolton lava coi the Ca-
tholic countries. Europe ias for a long ntimeîi

past perfectly awrarcofia gant nsuing
voice ; this palpable schsene of encouraging the
discontented, the abandoned, thie lawless in seve-
ral countnes against religion and the throne, iwas
iwell understood in Austri-a, in Naples and in ail
lialy. But England at tis time luad the pres-
tige of unequalled military discipline, of unri-
rivalled military commnanders., of pre-ceminent ef-
Sciency in ai! naval, military and strategical ef-
ficiency througlhut ail the departnments cf w-ar-
fare. During the last forty years she iwas con-
sitdered t ebe the great European seminiary, whuere
a brilliant unilitary education iras completed ; she
was believed t e hlthe rst European school
of trained courage, at once the example, the ad-
miration, and the terror of the surrounding na-
tions. ler high-soundiig acts of parliamnent,
too, published lliberty on parchment oi tihe most
liberal basis ; while lier hired press, er biblical
historians, her public meetings, lier literature,
presented to foreign peoples the musost exagge-
rated report of her unrestricted liberty of con-
science.

Within the last ten years, hiowever, the facili-
ties of steair. communication, the closer inter-
course of the neighboring nations, the progress
of journalism and the advance of general civili-
zation have torn tIe bandage off ithe eyes of
Europe; and facts irhichs could not be contra-
dicted or concealei have demonstratei tat this
outward exhibition of civil and religious liberties
on parchmaent is a mere cover te deceive the
public, w-bile concealng beneath these specious
parliamentary fallacies and cheats such a grind-
ing social exclusiveness and such a galling reli-
gious intolerance, as arc net t lbc found i rany
other State in Europe. These discoveries, en-
tirely owing to the causes aiready named, began
te awake Europe to the hollow pretensions of
England in matters of political and religious im-
port, and te produce corresponding feelings of
deriance and independeuce in former pliant and
submissive Courts. But when the full account
of the ribaid persecution of the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill had reached them ; when they read
the cruel expatriation of millions of Irish Catho-
lice b>' emigratina; nwhen they' Loerd the cnfIn-
sien cf our Commissariat ut Bahaklava ; whben
îLe surprise ut Inker-muann wasmrepotiedt thmem
by Bosquet's division; wheon their- istake lunflic
tronches, their failure at the Redan, wrere dis-
cusuod la ai] Europeans milita-y anti peolitical cir-
clos, a feeling af astonishment, miagloed wnith je>-,
seized the public milud. Aud w-hile ail atimittedi
the generai reuigious tolerationu of the people cf
Enuglandc i while ail have justly' laudeti the brave-


